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Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1. 6chmidt and son A large number of people from thi(Efforts to limit the exemption to indi

EINCOMES HARD
uous efforts arc expected in the sen-

ate for amendment of the impost- up-
on publishers.

Kxeept for Senators I.a r'oiktte.
Thomas and Gore, the committee's

TOCAL AND
PERSONAL

vidual farmers and mutual farmers'

associations failed.

The senate agreed without
to the committee substitute

which would give the president pow

er to commandeer food, feed, fuel and
all other supplies neee.-s.ar- y for mili-

tary purposes for the common defens'-o- f

the nation. This oroudi-n- s the

powers of the president
as provided in the house bill.

Are tii

You
A

Red
Head txvttf,

Mre. Neil Corsall of Berkeley,
California, who hif Un visiting hvr
sister. Mn K. J. Conroy. for the pa4t
month, left this morning for home.

Jlr. and lira. E. J. Nedd and on
hare gone to San Francisco, their fu
ture borne. Tbey made the trip in
their new Oakland automobile. Mr.
Nedd was recently promoted to the
managership of the I'nion Meat com
pany in San Francisco.

Johnson for hleh-clas- s watfh re-

pairing. 4 tf
K. M. Brown, until recently mana-

ger of the Ro&ue Kiver Valley Canal
company, and family leave tonight for

,' peattle, where Mr. Brown will en- -

gage In the ship building business
with Patrick Welch, president of the
Rogue River Canal company.

Every car should have a flag the
4 th. Medford Book store.

William Nickel of l.ake Creek was
called Saturday to Portland by the
serious Illness of his father, who has
been In that city for some time and

v who has a homestead In the Lake--

Creek district.
Seo Dave Wood about that fire

aurance policy. Office, Room 404. M

F. & If. building.
Myrtle Stedman, the motion picture

P HOY AND (!IK'L LV TOWN' TO JE

JTS (il'KST at Tin: siiowjxa

ol t aud vicinity are in Ashland today

enjoying tho various features 0f

first day of tho roundup celebration
Miss Clayro Johnson, who for som,

time- - has le,-- connected with u,.

business department of the Jledfort

Sun, has r"e to Iirookings, Oiot
Crescent City, where she will be

employed in the office of the Call- -

lornia & Oreiron Lumber company,
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"Those Without Sin'

Amusement.

POWER 10 SEIZE

FOOD AND FUEL

WASHINGTON, Jaiy s. At the
of Senator Reed consideration

of provisions prohibiting government,
employes or members of advisory
commissions from selling their own
products to the government was de--
ferrcd. j

Exemption of farmers'
organizations from the licensing legls-- l
lation caused considerable debate. A
committee amendment limiting ex--!

euiptions to horticultural orgunlza-- j
Hons which do not make profits was
opposed by Senator Wadsworth of
New York and Norris of Nebraska.
Senator Chamberlain said the com--j
mittee amendment was suggested by;
Mr. Hoover in order to reach food
stuffs In elevators operated by farm-- :
ers' organizations and to prevent pool-- 1

Ing in marketing of crops.
Senator N'orris insisted that there is

little danger from any farmers' organ-- 1

ization.
The committee amendment exempt

ing farmers, gardeners,
associations of farmers or Hardeners,
including livestock farmers from the

section was adopted.

SatfeJIUlk
Infants mad Invalids

HORLICK'S
77 ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers tux! the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no coo Icing.

Substitute. Cost YOU Same Price

Southern

w - m h iv--i KJL1J

;
: actresB and star, who appeared in per

. son on the jtago of the Page theatre
thJB .afternoon, and appears there

. a&nrn tonight, arrived In the city this

Founded mi Fdir Jepsnu's Famous

"Follyooly"' Stones, featuring

ELLA HALL
TO-NIGH- T ONLY

morning from Portland, unnccompa
led. 'r!hewas met at the depot by

MTs and Mrs. George Hunt. Miss Sted
man,, who looks after her own buul
nes affairs. Is registered at the Med-

ford during her stay In the city. To-

morrow afternoon and evening she
will personally meet the moving pic

HIT BY SENATE

REVENUE BILL

Measure Reported Approved by Both

Democrats' and Republicans

Yields Total of $1,670,170,000 or

$130,000,000 Less Than House A-

uthorizedIncome Taxes Pay Most.

WASHINGTON", July 3. Providing
increase in taxes for war of
$1,670,17(1,0110 or uiiout $i:j0,0(PU,u00
less than the house authorized, the
war tax bill us revised by the senate
1'innnco committee after six weeks of
work was reported today to the sen-

ate by Chiiinnan Simmons. It will lie
taken up ulter the food control meas-
ure is passed.

Vastly increased income taxes and
levies iiHn excess profits resulting
from war times, liquors and tobacco
form the hulk of the new taxation
measure, the largest' in the country';
history.

Incomes Soaked.

I'pon incomes the hill would impose
.f.i.12,00,000 in additional tuxes, up-
on excess profits of corporations,
partnership) nnd individuals,

upon liipiors lfluu,500,000,
and tobacco $r)(l,(j00,000.

Reduction of income taxation to
single persons with incomes over 51,-00- 0

nnnuully nnd married persons at
$2,000 and over, with incomes under
$Mil0 subject to a new "normal" tax
of two percent were house provisions
unehantred. The committee reduced
house rates on incomes over $40,0(10,
decreasing the revenue return by
.(i(i,000,000. It struck out inheri-
tance taxes designed to raise $8,000,- -

000 and retroactive taxes on 191B in
comes for n further reduction of
$108,000,000.

Publishers Taxed.
After many changes the final com

mittee draft contains the proposed
tax of fl percent upon profits of rub- -

Jishers in excess of $4,000 estimated
to raise $7,"00,0(I0 and ndds an in
crease of of a cent a

pound on second class posture nites,
estimated to yield $:t,000.000. Stren

"AMERICA FIRST!'
SAYS

and
then
Post Toasties
Tell Us Your Foot

Troubles
If yours aro tired or aching or cal-

loused, or Inflamed, or sore from any
cause, let us treat them.

MARINELLO HAIR SHOP
Gnrnctt-Corc- y llullding

revision has the general support of
the entire iepublican and democratic
membership', which for the first time
in the history of llie revenue legisla-
tion, united in Amending the house
measure. The three senators who
voted against the final draft expect
to advocate Ijj Follu'.teV
substitute providini; fur imposition of
all war tuxes upon incomes, excess
profits, licpior and tobacco.

SOLDIERS KISS THEIR
HEW RUSSIAN LEADER

PETROGRAU, July 3. Up to the
hour of telegraphing, the advance of
the Russian army in Gallcla was still
In progress. A dispatch received by
the war minister says the staff of the
Russian army In Oalicla Is more than
satisfied with the progress made.

Never was an offensive so auspic-

iously begun.. The army staff was
pleased with the speed of the advance,
as the operation which the staff had
expected would take two days. All
the latest telegrams to the war minis-
try agreed that the soldiers are in
good spirits. The preparations re-

garding munitions are in better shape
than during any previous period of
the war.

Lieutenant Plerun, chief of the war
ministry Information department, has
just returned from the front, where
he witnessed Minister Kerensky's cru-

sade In favor of an Immediate offen-
sive. The great eloquence of Minis-
ter Kerensky was largely responsible
for the change in the army's mood.
The llentenant was present when Ker-
ensky, having told the soldiers if they
would not attack, he would march
toward the enemy's trenches alone,
was embraced and kissed by the sol-

diers.
"The army," said the lieutenant,

"was reborn under my eyes."
The minds of the soldiers, he said,

are thoroughly permeated with Rus
sia's .new political program. War
Minister Kerensky's merit, the lieu-
tenant declared, is that he first real-
ized that the Russians will fight only
if they are convinced they are fight-
ing, not for imperialism

D A ri? ONE MAD
JI 1 JLVJllI NIGHT
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SEATS NOW SELLING
Hurry!

Toe, $1.00, $l.no, 2. ."I).

HERE TO

BLANCHE SWEET in

Oregon's Greatest Place of

7 LAST TIME
TO-NIGH- T

EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT

of Grants Pass are visitors In the city
today.

Buick HMS, auto for
sale for cash. Just done over.
Apply Room 203 First National Bank
building. Si

Ernest Sharrock of Weed, Califor
nia, is visiting friends In the city and
taking in the Ashland celebration.

Oregon, California, U. S. Land
Booklet free. Write Joseph Clark
Sacramento, California. 106

John Valen and mother of Takllma,
Oregon, arrived in the city yesterday
to spend several days here.

Try fresh candy for a change It's
different. Sugar Bowl, Medford and
Ashland. '

The city council will hold Its regu
Iar meeting tonight when a large--

amount of routine business will be

disposed of, and a conference will be
held with Colonel Howard Hansen, of
Seattle, author of the Han
sen plan.

AH interurhan cars stop at The Su-

gar Bowl, Medford and Ashland.
Colonel A. C. Howlett, the widely

known hotel proprietor of Eagle
Point and correspondent for the Mall
Tribune in that vicinity, left last night
for an extended visit with relatives In
Portland and Oregon City and various
points in Washington state. Mr. How
lett Is fe5 years old.

Try cocoanut chop sucy candy. Su-

gar Bowl, Medford and Ashland, 30c
pound.

Police Judge Taylor Imposed a fine
of 12. 35 on Jens Jensen, proprietor
of a pool room on West Main street
for permitting minors to loiter in the
pool room In violation of the city or-

dinance recently passed.
Just received, fresh supply famous

ceressa nieal. Delitlous to cat. Aids,
digestion and relieves constipation, or
money back. J. W. Wakefield.

Twenty-fiv- e new members will be
Initiated Into the Woodmen of the
World order on July 11 in this city by
the Medford and Phoenix camps. The
class will be Initiated in the Odd Fel-

lows hall. ,

Buy your camp stoves, camp grills,
tents, folding cots and camping sup-
plies of Crater Lake Hardware Com-

pany. 93
In tho tennis tourament feature of

the Roundup celebration today Nor--

mlle and Adams of Medford, and Bee- -
son and Gleim of Talent were the
players In the singles, the finals of
which will bo played tonight. The
doubles will be played Thursday at 10
a. m. The entry list will ho open un-

til the time of the game.
Tho navy torpedo which has been

on exhibition in this city lit the Page
theatre lobby the past two days In
charge of petty officers Rupert and
Kyle, was taken to Ashland for exhi-
bition there the next three days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Burnett and A.
V. Connolly of Roseburg are spending
several days In this city nnd vicinity.

Medford hotels were filled last
night with visitors In the city Inci-

dental to the Ashland Roundup cele-
bration. Two of the hotels had to
turn would-b- e patrons away. Tonight
ho overflow from Ashland is expected
to crowd the local hotels to capacity.

Maplewood picnic lunch sets. Our
price. 30c. Medford Hook storo.

Among Silverton, Oregou, people
who arrived In Medford today aro H.

G. Wolfard, E. J. Adams and son, Her-g-

Fencido and II. M. Schubert.
Roy Sunderland of Sutherln. Ore-

gou, Is a visitor In tho city today.

DID HUSBAND MURDER
HIS WIFE'S LOVER?

SKATTl.E, July 3. Samuel S.

Kliimpp, a Mallard painter, waR killed
Sunday by K. (jeorge Hrown, when
tho latter was In a Jealous rage over
the fact that Klumpp hnd presented
her with a rocking chair as a

according to Mrs. Maude Hal-loc-

alias .Martin, alias Howard, who
was arrested today with ltrown in
connection with tho murder of

Klumpp. The murdered man's body,
"tabbed in neck and back with a small
knife, was found in the basement of
an untenanted house at 112 Dell
street this morning.

Mrs. llallock and Hrown were ar-

rested In the house next door to thai
In which the body was found.

Bloodstains were found on walls
and celling nnd on half burned strips
if wallpaper In the kitchen novo.

a wush stand was found a pair
of blood-staine- scissors. There were
further stains on III" sill of a broken
window, through which Mrs. llallock
declares. Hrown threw the body,
afterward dragging It to the empty
cellar.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOIt SALE - Practically new furni
ture at a bargain. Phone Mi

GOOD
EYES ctg:Hero cipeilenco and ability with
every modern Instrument provided for
accurate Is assurance of
tho best service for those who alue
the necessity of good eyes.

DR. RICKERT7
KYKMUillT SrKOAl.lST

McUfortl, (rt'tcn.

ture fans In Ashland.
Dr. Heine fits glasses correctly. "

The Misses Mary and Maud Scol-lar-

of "Woodburn, Oregon, are visi-

tors In the city from that town and
are registered at the Medford.

For the best insurance, see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

W. U Poole of Klamath Falls ar-

rived in the city today for a visit hero
and to attend the Ashland roundup
coleuratlon.

Dr. Frank Roberts, dentist, St.
Mark's building. Phono 323--

Mrs. W. H. Hranton and children of
Jacksonville, left this morning for
Fort Jones, California, where Mrs.

, Hranton will visit her sister.
Baths, 25c. Hotel Holland.
On account of tomorrow being the

Fourth of July and because of the
roundup celebration In Ashland, tho
local Red Cross headquarters In the
Sparta building will be closed all day.

Everything for picnic lunches. Pa-

per platOH, napkins, wax paper, Ice
cream dishes. Medford Hook More.

The condition of Mrs. J. M. Keene,
who has been critically ill for the past
week with appendicitis and complica-
tions, Is much Improved and unless n
relapse sets in she Is out of danger.
Since last Sunday her temperature has
boon normal. This Is the second at-

tack of appendicitis Mrs. Keene has
bad.

Dr. Heine, eye, ear, nose, throat.
Turner A. Klfer, assistant cashlnr

of the Jackson County hank, with p
well filled Bull case, left tills morning
for AHhlund where ho will spend the
next three days In seeing the roundup
celebration tlioroly.

Johnson for high-clas- s watch re-

pairing. lf.
William I.awrey of Derby canio In

today on business and also to attend
the Ashlnnd roundup.

Metz cars at Riverside Clarage.
Mrs.. 'Emma Cllne. formerly con-

nected with the Hoyal Ilakery of this
city, and sister of Mrs. Nellie. Arnold,
whir was operated on last Friday In
tho Portland Surgical hospital, for
stomarh trouble Is reported in a letter
received here Monday as doing nicely.
It was the second opiralloli of Its
kind In the history of surgery and was
attended by 17 physicians and sur-
geons.

Alco Taxi. Phone SS.
Sergeant Paul Bauer of the army

recruiting ofllce of this city, will
make his headquarters In Ashland for
the next three days In hopes of inh-
ering In recruits during the roundup
celebration.

IT. Henry , Jackson County
Hank building. OfMeo hours, to to 4

). m. .
Quite a niinil.t r of Woodhurn, Ore-

gon, people, friends and relatives of
Company I members, are In tho city.
Including Mrs. W. V. Schoolers, Mrs
O. C.owens. Jessie I,. Sims, Jessie It.
Hicks and Nellie Hrnnlsar, who are
registered at the Holland hotel.

In a hurry, cull s
The Home (luard company, on ac-

count of tomorrow t inn July 4th.
held Its weekly drill Ian ti Ik lit . In-

stead of tomorrow iik-- The next
drill of the company win bo held
Wednesday nlRhl of next week.

Met cars at Itive-sid- e Carage.

l .iH-:uani- c Mis-- t In.-!-

MYRTLE STEDMAN

Championship Boxing
Contest

JULY 4th
Red Corbett Watson

Contender for Light Weight Title
vs.

Fighting Eddie Burns
of Oakland
10 ROUNDS

2 8 -- Round Preliminaries
Bouts at

Rcund-u- p Grounds Arena
PRICES: SI. 00, $2.00 $3.00

Special Section for the Ladies.

lloar Miss SiodMKin finr.. t' U of ln-- iiori-pnc-- 8

lnfore the camera, her lienutiful

Sl.ir ni "ii i ;irs, riio I'rlon Without
v -- " " ' I n. ,!,.." "'c,.r Cynt," "WiU
d ivi s. Tit" i.ii.piiif'is of Tliroc Womi'ii,"
' l.i:u-." -- T'.if V.ii;,.y of tin- - Moon." and oth-

er u t:i.. vrl.r :r. ;.:, yi photoplays.

Tlie I'rouraul inrltnh-- s a Sih - i, ,';

THE DARK ROAD with Dorothy dalton
Also Triansrle Comcdv and Ups i ;f' J . V V I I 4 1 1 v..

e$: Balcony,
Lcver Floor, 25c; Child-

ren, 5c.

Page Theatre
OliCllKSTI! A M

11. au i:i.i:tiu.s.

' Mr. and Mrs. (! A. Meruit of l.lnn-- l

ton, N. D., are tourists spending sev-

eral days In Medford anil vicinity.
For tho love of .Mike, bring home

some Ice cream from The Sucar Howl,
Medford and Ashland. .tOc; cjt,


